
Toronto's IlBeau BrummeL"

A sorrowfui tale I'm about ta unfold,
Au inourafui a @tory as ever was toid-
of a beau who our circles of Faohian once gracedl,
Â: man of discernment sud exquisite taste,
Intellect clsar, conversation refined,
With a wit keen and spicy, a dignifled mind.
Ris carrnage la gracefult, bis figure la alight,
Serene la bis air, siastie and light
Io his step as ha rapidiy barries aloug,
In bis lightnoss of heart-perchauce singlng a soug.
At times yon may aee bila go smuntering by,
Quite lost to the worid, and deep thought la bis sys,
Nover lifting bis gaze steroly fixed on the ground,
As ho pensively circles bis walking.caime round.
Oniy ona trifiug fault ho appears ta posess-
And this is a failing fur queen kinds of dresB,
But great men of ail agea, as every one knows,
Hlave ail had their hobbies, and bis la bis ciothes,
Ie muttou.chop whiskers (for thia, 1 dedlars,
lie cals thora hlmself) and bis glossy brawn hair,
So tasteful arranged [n snch elegant caris, .

As ta win for our bero the hearta of the girls.
0f the exquisite cofliar that encircles bis throat
You shahl hear more anon, s0 iet 's pass ta his coat ;-
Jaom Ftovel's of course. whose superior skii
I at once recagnize by the length of bis bill.
Some cali it a llaglan;-T thînk 'tis tOo short
To ha properly classed under coats of that sort,
And if upon me a suggestion depeuds,
I should say 'twsre a sack wilh a hale at eoth ends,
And onesamaller sacle tbree feet or 50 vide-
(For what purpose dear knaws)-attached ta each sidle.
The eut of bis pants next aur notice demands;
They are surely the work of the same skîlful bauda;
They iikewîse are sacks. with tbe mouth made ta meet,
By the aid of eiastic qaite tight at the faet.
They are vhat vs call PEG ToPF, but appear ta posseas
A feature not comman la genhiemen'?s dressa;
(But before I proceed, let me whisper a word-
1 cao voucb -for this fnct, 'tis uot just what I'vc hoard)

Enclosed in these pants axe a number of hoops
Disolased ta the view when McÂddlepate stoops,
And I'm told tbey are made, as they seem by the feel.
0f the stouteat of wire-rape, or hardest of steel.
When I state that bis bat, so vieil polished and sbining,
1a fromnI "Lincoln and Beuuett's" (as 1 learn from tbe lining)
OnIy littie nemains, of whîch 1 can treat,
And you bave the attire of aur boe complets.
Ilis waistat, 'tie evident, je not raat for use,
Though the finest a Stovel or Gibb cau produce,
Hlaving onhy one button, and that davu be!ow,
The expanseof hie cheetsud bis shirt-front ta show.
This exquisite suit, l'Te fargatten to saY,
la lu hue a light brown, sligbtly mixed with a gray,
And shall vin for the wearer the glanions nome
0f " Beau Brummel," weli known ln the aunais of fame.
Our attention no longer cau thus be dete.lnsd;
Siave ta learu from the lesson the moral contained;
When vs tiiink of bis name, lot us panse with regret;
Though despising, yetpity and et rive toforget.
Te youtha of this ciay, I bld yoiL beware
Haow you give up yonr thoughts as to vhat you shall wear;
Vonsider it weli, and moat aurely yau'1 ind
That the gentleinau' cars is the drees of his mind-
Taseure a trui friend can surs nover require
That the boud of that frieudship ha ontward attire,-
Do good to the friendis; on the nsedy bstow
Tour wealth, as the agent of Ileaven, and so
Wben your spirits ta realmo abovo shall bave fiowu,
Ton shail reap the swest fruits which 3 our actions have sowu

Gro-wls from the IlGrumbler."1

Minm, the proud owner 0fla tbousand curie,
Hlm, in whose mi d and votes fore',er wbirhs,
MiE principleY"

-The Poirsa begs to say te its readens that

wbenevcr it treats them to sucb unintelligeblà
jargon as that above quoted, it will resiga ail

dlaim to their further support. ";Principlewbirl1-
ing through mind and votes." Well that beaus
cock fighting.

Telegrabs.

Mn-f. Brown to Mr. Holton, at àlontreal.
ToRoievo, 3Oth July, 1858.

Mr. Brown offens Mr. -Holton a place la bis
Cabinet, and.will be glad ta sees hirn"at the seat
of Government to-morrow.

Mr. Holton to Mr. Brown.
-MONTREAL, (same date.)

bMr. Holton will corne.

Correspondence.

Mr. Holton to Mr. Brown.

Dear ir, 1 ToRoÉTO, 31st July, 1858.

Before I see yen I wish to know whetber you
still adhere to a staternent made last Session in
the Honse, that I was eadeavoring te swindle
the Grand Trunk out of $100,000. Also, wbe-
tber you are stili ready to assert that I had
betrayed the Reform partyin the most shameful
manuer. Until these charges are admitted to
bave been false and atoned for hy an uncondi-
tional apology, 1 cannot enter into auy neocia-
tiong with yen.

Truly &c., Tours,
L.H. F.T'ON.

Mr. Brown to Mr. Holtoni.

TeoNTO, (same date.)
Dear Sir,

1 wau in errer, arn extrernely sorry, and beg to
apologize ; indeed I have always regarded you
as a modal Reformer and a man incapable of
swindling. 'My passion and net my judginent
spoke on the occasion te which you refer. Hav-
ing made this notraction I wish to knew whether
you still believe that I have doue my best te
ruin the Reforrn party aven sinca I carne into the
country, and -whethen you expect te ho a liberal
Reformer long after my Globe aud myseif bave
ceased te vax that party, for unless yen have
rnodified these opinions it is not lîkely wa can
cerne te an undorstanding.

Very faitbfully,
yenrs, &c., &c.,

GEORGE BROWN.

Mr. Holton to Mn. Bnown.
TORONTe, lat August, (Suuday) 1858.

Dean Sir,
Tour candid avowal of wren-doing mises

you in rny estimation beyond ail mon la the
world, aad makes me ashamed that I ever gave
way te thepetulant ramarks te wbîcb you alluda.
1 accept.your ap.ology and beg yen wiIl accept
mine, for I give yen my word of boueur I nover
entertained the opinions rospecting yen which
on that unfortunata -occasion I pnetended te
bave. Trusting we now understand. each othar
1 shall ba happy te see you at any time and place
yen may name.

Tours very honestly,
L. H. HIoLTON.

Mr. Brown te. Mr. Holton.
ToRNToie, (sama day.)

Holton, you are an admirable felle-w, and I
love yen as Jonathan loved David. Coma te
my arma at once, in Cbunch streot.

Tours Most affectionately,
Gn3ouGÎ BROWN.

Mons. Thibaudeau to Mons. B own.

Saturday, 31 .&ug., 1858.
My Dear Sir,

I have consider your prauposal and have made
cOmmunication. of it to my friends, which tbinik
it is too liberal to corne from you, baut if you
will paut the saine in writingr over your own
signature, 1 have flot any one doubt they wifll
rejoice thernselves at the favorable change ini
your feelings and principies. Wheu 1 see the
praupositions ia your oivn writiug 1 will be
ready to cone in alliance with you. My friends
are aIl of accord that this is an indispensable
condition, since they must be able to show one
proof flot to be disputed, that you have these
good dispositions towards Lower Canada.

Yours, &C., &c.,
J. B. TaiBAUDEAU.

The Kingston Whig.

The learued gentleman la charge of this es-
timable sheet, advertiug to the monits of No. 3
PorEnt, seemed for once to be making a desperate
effort to be fair *and accordiugly quotes two
Pokering efforts, that bis readers may judge
for themselves as to the -monits of the paper
The first paragraph the Doctor copied was
"Lusus..Naturas." Now letus just tell the Doc-
tor, the joke was flot intended for stupid people
like himself; it was for the friends of the Poker,*
all of whom are quite aware that IlTail" soiunds
just the -saine as "Tale." To understand the se-
cond joke only requircd a littie knoxvledge of
Latin, but as the Doctor must have been cou-
scious of baving forgotton his' lie ought to have
Ieft it alone. Docton, why didn't y-ou give your
readers "lA tnuthful tribute ;" you snrely under-
stood that, and on the whole they would have

.Jeen better pleased.

REWÂRD OUPREnD.-One copy of the POKER
'will be sent for a whole year to any oaa who
will gire sucli information as will lead to the
discovery of the genius who made that exquisite
joke about Mr. Stokes refusing t o supply'Bis
Excellency 'tith Il Ice Ocnam."l Really it's too
bad we hav'nt his naine.

An Old haif cracked fallow, by the name of
Peirson, bas the credit of making the following
Connundrum,

.Why is the Brown-Dorion Administration the,
most wide-awake miuistry that bas. ever ap-
peared in Canada?

Bocause they neyer slept while in office 1

To Corresponclents.

"Give me a trial" was recoived rather- late,
Just when theýpfper was nearly ail set up.

IlTongs,"1 has our best thanks, we would be
glati to hear from bim often.

A correspondent who sent us a contribution
soma tîme ago 'will see bis piece in pnint in this
issue, flot exactly as he intended, but t, perhaps.
it is j ust as well. What dees our friand say ?

"The Poker"
le publlshed. nt 7 o'clock every Faturday rnorhng, and eau
be obtained at ail the News Depots, and of the News Boys.
The PoEss viii be malled ta parties in the ('ouctry at ('NEU
DOLA er annum, paid in advance. Address: IlT he Poker,"
Box U09-Post Office, Toronto. AUl lettord muet be post-paiLd


